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The Sorensens have had a great SUIIl1Iler. IIere's a 
run-down: ~ The Sorensen Family: 

In June it was great to see everybody at the 
wedding and farewell. Then the kids and I went to Aaron's Mom's. IIis dad passed away so we 
stayed there for the funeral. We had our second rodeo. Jaxon does barrels, poles, calf tying and 
breakaway roping. Jancy does barrels, poles, goat tying and breakaway roping. Broox does barrels, 
poles stick-horse barrels, dummy roping, goat ribbon pull and mutton busting. Dixon does barrels (on 
his horseD and all the other events that Broox does. The kids did well. Jaxon went to scout camp for 
a week and Aaron was able to go with him for a few days. Jaxon said it was really boring but he 
got a lot of merit badges passed off. 

On the third of July we watched the fireworks show that is put on by a member of the 
church. IIe does such a good job. We went to a parade on the 4th. We had another rodeo. I got to go 
to court. As a neighborhood we have a problem with a scary guy who drives slowly by the house 
several times a day. The neighbors went to court and we had a restraining order put on him. 
Aaron's mom came for a visit and took Jaxon and Broox home with her for a week and a half. They 
worked hard and were glad to be home. Aaron went on a Pioneer Trek with our stake. They each 
got a name of someone in the Martin or Willey companies and they got to walk for that person. 
Aaron's name was Daniel Jones. They walked 26 :miles in 2 days. We got to spend a week at the 
fair. Jaxon and Jancy each took a steer. We had to feed and take care of them every morning and 
night. They were able to sell them on Saturday. Prices were down a httle from last year. 

For Amberly's 9 th birthday f(Aug. 9) we got some tubes and went floating down the canal. 
That was fun. I had my 35th birthday (Aug. 11) and we had our 14th Anniversary (same day). This 
Saturday we have our final rodeo and the kids start school on the 25th. 

Overall it has been a great SUIIl1Iler. Our garden is okay, but not great yet. Our grass is spotty 
but growing. Weare enjoying our house. Aaron hkes his job okay. The kids are all doing great. We 
love you all! 

Picture at the reunion in 
Marysvale. We missed the 
Sorensens and others who 
couldn't make it!! 

New addresses: 
Larry & Jill Burnett & Family 
3064 E. Hackamore 

Mesa, AZ 85204 

Leslie & Greg Wilson & Family 
263 S. 4th E. 
Rexburg,ID 83440 

Elder Cory Pierson 
Virginia Richmond Mission 
9327 Midlothian Tpke Ste I -B 

Richmond, VA 23235-4944 



J Lawson 8- Kelly: we lrtCl~ Cl greClt tLVlAe Clt tlrte fClVlALLtJ reuVl.-LoVl.- ClVl.-~ e~0tJe~ 
seeLVl.-g evertJ oVl.-e. 

After gettLVl.-g bClC,R- we weVl.-t u-p to tlrte SUVlAVlALt for tlrte weeR-eVl.-~. we lrtCl~ Cl goo~ tLVlAe 

exc,e-pt tlrtClt TlrtCltJ Vl.-e lrtCl~ Cl -1- wlrteeLer Clc,c,L~eVl.-t ClVl.-~ eVl.-~e~ u-p wLtlrt stLtc,lrtes LVI.- lrtLs lrteCl~ ClVl.-~ 

R-Vl.-ee. f-te lrtCl~ to sLt out of soc,c,er for Cl wu-pLe of weeR,s but lrte's bClC,R- Vl.-OW (exc,e-pt for SOVlAe 
lrtClLr o~ tlrte sL~e of lrtLs lrteCl~!) 

we lrtCl~ our stClR-e tJoutlrt c,oVl.-fereVl.-c,e Clt lA.tCllrt stClte. C,ClSOVl.- ClVl.-~ I weVl.-t to tlrtClt ClVl.-~ we 

lrt Cl ~ Cl fuVl.- tLVlAe. 

keLLtJ's sLster R..eClVl.-VI.- ClVl.-~ lrter fClVlALLtJ WVlAe ~OWVl.- for Cl VClWtLOVl.- ClVl.-~ we s-peVl.-t Cl ~CltJ 
bOCltLVl.-g wLtlrt tlrteVlA Clt 5c,lrto ReservoLr. 

TlrtCltJVl.-e -pClYtLc,L-pClte~ LVI.- severClL soc,c,er tourVl.-ClVlAeVl.-ts tlrtLs SUVlAVlAer. f-tLs teClVlA tOOR- fLrst 

-pLClc,e LVI.- 2. of tlrteVlA ClVl.-~ sewVl.-~ -pLClc,e LVI.- tlrte LClst oVl.-e. 
C,ClSOVl.- Cl VI.-~ I Cl re -pLCl Vl.-VI.-LVl.-g Cl lrtLR-e to kLVl.-g's PeCl R

weeR- wLtlrt tlrte PrLestClVl.-~ TeClc,lrter Clge swuts. IVI.-

re-pClrCltLo~ we lrtClve ~oVl.-e severClL lrtLR-es. severClL weeR-s 
go we lrtLR-e~ u-p Cl WVl.-tJDVI.- LVI.- LCltJtoVl.- to Cl woL 

ClterfClLL (-pLc,ture Clt Left). Next we lrtLR-e~ to "BeVl.
VlAOVl.-~ peClR- LVI.- og~eVl.- (-pLc,ture below). TlrtLs oVl.-e WClS 

ug lrt! It WClS 1-0 VlALLes rouVl.-~ trL-p Cl VI.-~ lrt Cl ~ Cl 3500 ft. 

CltLoVl.- c,lrtClVl.-ge. It WClS Cl LOVl.-g, lrtot ~CltJ tlrtClt eVl.-~e~ 

tlrt Cl few bLLsters for VlAe I "But tlrte vLews Cl VI.-~ sc,eVl.-ertJ 

ClweSOVlAe. we SClW 1- LClrge buLL SVl.-ClR-e, severClL 

lrtuc,R-ClrS ClVl.-~ Cl bUVl.-c,lrt of VlAOUVl.-tClLVI.- gOCltS. we weVl.-t 

lrtrouglrt Cl wu-pLe of SVl.-ow/Lc,e fLeL~s ClVl.-~ tlrte botJs sLL~ 

OWVI.- tlrtevv( OVl.- tlrte WCltJ bClC,R-. Tlrte -pLc,ture lrtClS og~eVl.

VI.-~ tlrte yreClt sClLt LClR-e LVI.- tlrte bClc,R-grouVl.-~. TlrtLs LClst 

Cltur~CltJ keLLtJ lrtCl~ Cl dClSS so tlrte R-L~s ClVl.-~ I lrtLR-e~ 

wClterfClLL C,ClVl.-tJOVl.- LVI.- og~eVl.-. I WClS sur-prLse~ tlrtClt 

Meg VlACl~e Lt tlrte wlrtoLe WCltJ ClVl.-~ oVl.-LtJ ClSR-e~ to be wrrLe~ Cl wu-pLe of tLVlAes! TlrtLs wClterfClLL Ls 

reClLLtJ beClutLfuL. Not Cl Lot of wClter tlrtLs tLVlAe oi.---~-~----~~~_~!"":!'l!iII_ 
tJeClr, but Lt fClLLs Clbout 500 feet. C,ClSOVl.- ClVl.-~ I Cl 

-pLClVl.-Vl.-LVl.-g to LOCl~ u-p our -PClC,R-S to fuLL weLglrtt ClVl.-~ 

~o oVl.-e VlAore lrtLR-e before our trL-p to kLVl.-g's peClR-. 
we Cl re exc,Lte~ to dLVlAb tlrt e lrt Lg lrt est -peCl R- LVI.- lA.tCl lrt. 

LClst Vl.-Lg lrtt for FCl VlALLtJ f-toVlAe 5veVl.-LVl.-g 

weVl.-t out to AVl.-teLo-pe ISLClVl.-~ LVI.- tlrte yreClt SCl 

LClR-e. we lrtCl~ Cl Lot of fuVl.- LVI.- s-pLte of tlrte ~LrttJ 

sVlAeLLtJ wClter! It WClS fuVl.- to -pLCl tJ LVI.- tlrte wClter Cl VI.-~ 

be Cl bLe to fLoClt so eClsLLtJ. we ~ rove Cl rouVl.-~ tlrt 

LsLClVl.-~ ClVl.-~ LooR-e~ Clt tlrte AVl.-teLo-pe ClVl.-~ "BLsoVl.- ClLso. 



· HeUo ever-(one! We are aU doin9 ",eU. ~'{u haf> bUi\t a ne", l.annon J The Plersons: unter (the p\aGe ",here Jared ",or"f», f>0 Jared haf> moved over there. 
It if> a niGe bUi\ding, but the dif>h room if> f>maU. ~eGaUf>e of thif>, ",e 

are Gonf>iderin9 movin9 him over to the dif>h room at the MTl.. We thin" he ",ou\d rea\\1 \i"e that. 
When the1 af>"ed me, I f>aid it ",af> too bad the1 didn't ma"e the Ghange a Goup\e of monthf> a90 ",hi\e 
c.or-( ",af> there! That ",ou\d have bun fun! He f>tiU \ovef> 90in9 to ",or". He Gomef> home tired, but 
teUf> me about hif> friendf> and aU the ",or" he doef>. We have bun 90in9 to the traG" ever-( da1 ",hen 
'bteve getf> home from ",or". Jared if> up to nine \apf> in the outf>ide \ane! It if> 900d e~erGif>e for him! 
We put hif> 1-pod on and \et him \if>ten to tunef> (uf>ua\\1 mUf>iGa\f> or Dif>ne1 f>on9f» ",hi\e he ",a\"f>. 
He' f> bun a 900d f>port about it. 

the1 are teaGhin9: 

We ",ent to f,than' f> b\ef>f>in9 the firf>t 'bunda1 in 
9Uf>t. He if> dOin9 ",eU and 9ro"'in9 \otf>. He if> f>\uPin9 
-14 hourf> a ni9ht - ho", do the1 do it?! He if> f>tartin9 to 

and if> prett1 a",are of thin9f> around him. ~\e1 \ovef> 
if> brother. The1 both \ove bein9 outf>ide - it ",i\\ be niGe 

it Goo\f> off a \itt\e bit more! 
Ne"'f> from Vir9inia ,if> a",ef>ome! l.or1 if> doin9 ",eU 

\earnin9 f>ome ",onderfu\ thin9f>. The firf>t Goup\e of 
",ere rou9h af> he \earned to re\1 on the Lord and get 

f>ome perf>ona\ fearf>. He f>aid it if> mUGh better no",. 
if> a \itt\e pieGe from hif> \etter about one of the 9U1f> 

"Thin9f> ",ere 900d thif> "'u". 'bam if> f>0 amaz.in9. He Game to GhurGh for the firf>t time on 
'bunda1 and after f>aGrament mutin9 I f>tarted af>"in9 him ",hat he thou9ht about it. He f>aid that he 
"'if>hed he had f>tarted Gomin9 ear\ier. Then ",e ",ent to 90f>pe\ prinGip\ef> and he \oved that af> ",e\\. He 
f>a", one of the J of>eph 'bmith manua\f> durin9 90f>pe\ prinGip\ef> and af>"ed £\der ~att1 ho", he Gou\d 
get one beGauf>e he ",anted to f>tart readin9 that af> ",eU. He if> f>0 e\eGt; the Lord tru\1 doef> prepare 
the heartf> of men for the mef>f>age. f,\der ~att1 ",af> ta\"in9 to him the other ni9ht, and he af>"ed "bam 
if he had bun ta\"in9 to an10ne about the 90f>pe\. 'bam f>aid he if> f>harin9 it ",ith ever-(one he "nO"'f>, 
and that he Gan't ",ait to have the prief>thood!! He if> amaz.in9. "bam if> a deput1 at the jai\ here in 
Ne"'port Ne"'f>. We don't "no", ho"" but he 90t a ho\d of a mi\itaf1 f>iz.e ~oo" of Mormon and he 
readf> it ",henever he haf> f>ome do",n time at ",or". 
thin9 I ",ou\d \i"e 10U to pra1 for him if> that he ",i\\ 
'bunda1f> off. ~9ht no", he getf> ever1 other 'bunda1 off, 
one of our ru\ef> if> that the invef>ti9ator nudf> ' to 
GhurGh four timef> before the1 Gan be baptiz.ed, and 
no", . 'bam if> f>et ,for'5eptember 2.3, and that if> f>uGh a 
time a",a1 for f>omeone \i"e him. 'bo pra1 for a mira£.\e 
he ",i\\ be ab\e to get 'bunda1f> off." 

The piGture ",af> f>ent to Uf> b1 f>ome of the m£'mD£'r~ 
in Ne"'port Ne"'f>. It f>ho"'f> l.or1 "'ith hif> ~o (Zone "'1''''',",1'1 

Gompanionf>, £\derf> AUen and ~att1. He \00"f> hapP1!! 



~ The Coons Family: 
We had a ver1 fuU and eventfu\ &ummer. Hannah and 
T odd too" our d09&, T aff1 and Dand1, to obedienl.e &l.hoo\. 
The1 are prett1 900d for the mo&t part. 

Our fir&t trip thi& &ummer wa& to ~l."11'0int, MeY-il.o. 
e went there with \ot& of other fami\ie& and &ta1ed for a 

The water wa& warm and the &and waf> beautifu\' 
were \ot& of &heU&. It wa& a \ot of fun! The on\1 bad 

9 that happened wa& that Todd 90t &tung b1 a &tin9ra1. 
wa& ver1 painfu\ but he 90t a &hot at the I4d l.ro&& and 

0"a1 after that. The pic.ture to the \eft i& of the 9ir\& 
their 

aided. 
We went to Utah at the fir&t of ::rune and 

Dad'& (Lemue\'&) 10th birthda1 part1. It wa& nil.e to 
l.har\ie and '5ri here from Hawaii. We were 9\ad to 
there for J" erem1 and Tara' & weddin9 and rel.eption 
thou9h we didn't get our rel.ommend& renewed on time 
&0 we mi&&ed the weddin9). It wa& &0 9reat a\&o to 
l.or1 &pea" in l.hurl.h before hi& mi&&ion and be part 

.--_---::'--:-_~~ ......... ___ that9reat l.e\ebration. 
We l.ame home for 

WU"&, then went bal." to Utah for the reunion in Mar1&va\e. 
wa& 9reat! Than"&, l'ier&on&, and ever10ne for ma"in9 it &0 

il.e. We \oved bein9 with ever10ne and it wa& &ul.h a beautifu\ p\al.e. 
When we 90t bal.'" the "id& too" &wim \e&&on& and , too" 

aqual.if>e. '\i"ed it a \ot. · We &pent a wu"end at Todd' & parent&' 
ou&e. We &po"e in l.hurl.h. Our friend, '5teve, 90t baptiz.ed after 
I~U~nlrln to the mi&&ionarie& for two 1ear&! He a&"ed Todd to baptiz.e 
im and it wa& 9reat to be part of it . 

Now the "id& are aU bal." in &l.hoo\. Thin9& have l.hanged a \ot 
e,rittne1 the \a&t few month&. '5he turned 13, 90t l.ontal.t& and 

and 9rew! '5he &tiU p\a1& piano and oboe and i& in the sth 

Hannah i& in lith 9rade thi& 1ear. ~he &tiU p\a1& vio\in and 
piano. '5he i& &i9ned up for &oc.c.er (but not too hap1>1 about it). 

Aubre1 \O&t her two front tuth! '5he i& in 2-nd 9rade and thin"& the &l.hoo\ da1 i& jU&t too 
\on9. Aubre1 i& getting baptiz.ed on ol.tober IS (Todd' & b - da1) and 10U are aU invited! Let U& 

. "now if 10U wou\d \i"e to l.ome. 
l.a\eb jU&t turned II and he' & in a\\ da1 I'inder9arten. Thi& i& a new &tage in Ufe for me 

bel.auf>e I'm home a\one durin9 the da1 now. l.a\eb &um& to be \ovin9. &l.hoo\. . He ha& a 9reat 
teal.her and hi& be&t friend, e,rol.", i& in hi& c.\a&&. The1 were in pre&l.hoo\ t0gether. l.a\eb i& 
&i9ned up for &oc.c.er thi& faU. . 


